Sepher Dawid (Philemon)
Chapter 1

גיטע מאשיהע יפאה יאַשִיח יאַוירו

1. **Polos** 'asir haMashiyach Yahushua
   w'Timothios ha'ach 'el-Phileymon hechabib w'ha`ozer 'othanu.

**Phm 1:1** Polos (Shaul), a prisoner of the Mashiyach `SWJY,
and Timothios the brother, to Phileymon the beloved and the assistant with us,

2. w'el-'AppiYah ha'ahubah w'el-'Ar'kippos hechaber ionu b'mil'chamotheynu
   w'el-haq'hilah 'asher b'beytheak.

**Phm 1:2** and to AppiYah the beloved, and to Arkippos a friend with us in our battle,
and to the assembly which was in your house:

3. chesed lakem w'shalom me'eth 'Elohim 'Abinu
   wa'Adoneynu Yahushua haMashiyach.

**Phm 1:3** Grace to you and peace from Elohim our Father
and our Adon `SWJY the Mashiyach.

4. modeh 'ani l'Elohay b'kal-eth b'haz'kiri 'oth'ak bith'philothay.

**Phm 1:4** I thank to my El in all when I mention you of my prayers,

5. 'acharey sham"i 'ahabath'ak we'emunath'ak
   'asher-b'ak la'Adoneynu Yahushua ut'kal-haq'doshim.

**Phm 1:5** after hearing of your love and of your faith which you have
   toward our Adon `SWJY and toward all the holy ones,

6. I'ma`an 'asher tith'chazeq hith'chab'ruth 'emunath'ak b'ida'ath kal-tob
   'asher bakem l'ishem haMashiyach Yahushua.

**Phm 1:6** so that the sharing of your faith may become stronger in the knowledge
   of all good things which are in you for the name of the Mashiyach `SWJY.
Phm 1:7 For we have great joy and comfort in your love, because the inward parts of the holy ones have been refreshed through your hands, my brother.

Phm 1:8 Therefore, although I have much boldness in Mashiyach to command you what is right, behold, because of the love I choose to apply to your presence,

Phm 1:9 I, Shaul, the aged, and now also a prisoner of Ováj the Mashiyach

Phm 1:10 Behold, I appeal to your presence concerning my son, whom I had begotten while being in the bonds for Anisimos,

Phm 1:11 who formerly was not useful to you, but now it is useful to you and also to me, and whom I sent back to you,

Phm 1:12 and please you receive him which is dear to my heart,
Phm 1:13 I wanted to keep him with me, that he might serve me instead of you in the bonds of the good news.

Phm 1:14 but I did not want to do anything without your consent, so that your goodness should not be as if of compulsion but according to your willingness.

Phm 1:15 For perhaps he was separated from you for this reason for an hour, that you mighty have him forever,

Phm 1:16 and from now, not as a servant, but more than a servant, as a beloved brother, especially to me, but how much more to you, both in the flesh and in the Adon.

Phm 1:17 Behold, if then you regard me as a partner, receive him like me.

Phm 1:18 But if he has wronged you in anything or he owes you anything, Put that to my account.

Phm 1:19 I, Polos (Shaul), have written this with my own hand, I shall repay it: and not to say that you owe to me also your own self.
Phm1:20 Yes, my brother, let me have profit of you in the Adon, please refresh my inner parts in the Adon.

Phm1:21 I write to you and I am confident in you that you hear from me, and I know that you shall continue to do on what I say.

Phm1:22 And also prepare me a lodging house, for I hope that I shall be given to you by your prayers.

Phm1:23 Epaphras, the prisoner with me in the Mashiyach.

Phm1:24 and Marqos, Aristarkos, Dimas, Luqas, my assistants. Ask for your peace.

Phm1:25 The grace of the Mashiyach our Adon be with your spirit. Amen.